
Hereweare, threeweeks into2016,
and ithasbeenanythingbutHappy
NewYear for financialmarkets
worldwide.
But for theuninitiated like

myself, this couldbe just the
contrary:The stockmarket’s
dismal start to theyear, after all, is
theperfect chance for young
investors tokickstart their
investment journey.
Truthbe told, I donothavea

single lot tomyname, even though I
openeda tradingaccount earlier
last yearaftermyeditor expressed
unconcealedhorror atmy lackof
one.
I amnot one for risk-taking, as

partof a generation that grewup
with thedoctrineofnot takingany
chanceswithoureducationor
future. Ithasnothelped thatmy
familyandclose friendsarenot
active investors either.
But Idobelieve there ismore I

candowithmymoneybyputting it
intoequity investments, rather
than letting it lie idle in thebank
and layvictimto thecreeping
snaresof inflation.
I thinkwecanalsoagree that a

year ismore thanenough for
procrastination.
A fellowcolleaguewithyears of

invaluable financial experience
saidat a talk lastweek that the
ongoingmarket rout is a good time
topickupbargainbuys, especially
if youbelieve in a companyenough
toknow itwill be able to rideout
the toughperiod.
Trueenough,manyblue-chip

heavyweightsonSingapore’s
benchmarkStraitsTimes Indexare
downtomulti-year lows today.
SharesofDBSGroupHoldings,

for instance, closedat $13.87 last
Friday, the lowest since2012.
Singtel reverted to2014prices at
$3.46,whileKeppelCorp, at $5.02,
isback to levels last seen in2009.
This comesasuncertainty over

theglobal economicoutlookhas
beenbuildingup in recentyears,
especiallywith theslowdown in
China, coupledwith the collapse in
oil prices.Economists andanalysts,
however,have said that a recession
isnoton thehorizon.
MrVasuMenon, vice-president

andsenior investment strategist at
OCBCBank’swealthmanagement
unit, offers the sameadvice:
“Don’twait forblue skies before
embracing risks and investing in
markets.”
Henotes that theheadwinds that

haveaffected financialmarkets in

recentyearsdonot look like they
will goawayany timesoon, as
globaluncertainties remain.
Thismeans that riskier assets like

equitieswill stayvolatile–but “this
is thenewreality and investors
need to come to termswith it”.
Those looking to enter the stock

market can benefit fromvolatility
bymaking investments gradually,
insteadof timing them, says
MrMenon, adding that one should
cut risk by spreading investments
across a variety of asset classes.
“It is still possible for you togrow

yourwealthdespite changes to the
investment landscape if you invest
carefully andprudently, and
exercisepatience,” henotes.
A friend ofmine recently toldme

about his experiencewith the
United States stockmarket during

the 2008 financial crisis.
Hehadbought Citigroup shares

for as little asUS$1.70 andmade a
tidy sumof aboutUS$9,000 selling
themaround a year laterwhen the
price rose tomore thanUS$4.
ThiswasbeforeCitigroupcarried

outa reverse stock split in 2011,
whichshrank its sharecount and
instantly createdadouble-digit
price.
Thecounter tradesat about

US$40 today.
But let’s sayyouarenot a fanof

equities.There areplentyof
alternativesout there, suchas
bonds, currencies andeven
property, if youhave thecash to
spare.
Manyyounger investors these

days tend togo for things that they
likeandare familiarwith,be it art

orwatches.
Another friend–who,

unsurprisingly, loveshis alcohol–
invests inwhisky,whichhas seena
growingappetite globally in recent
yearsas a luxury item.
Hebuys it fromairports for a few

grandandputs it up for auctionon
overseas-basedonlineplatforms,
whichhe says can fetchhigh
returns.
Notabadoption, it seems, except

youhave towholly entrust your
covetedwhisky toanonline
auctionhouse,not tomention
emptyyourpockets for a varietyof
miscellaneouschargesalong the
way, suchas shipping, storageand
commission fees.
Itprobably takes a lot of

willpoweraswell, not beingable to
add thebottle toyourpersonal

liquor stash.
But Idigress. Thepoint is,

whatever the investment,makea
start.
I amdefinitelykeepingmyeyes

peeled forbargains onglobal stock
markets.
In themeantime, I have also sunk

inmoneyona fresh loadofbooks
fromanonlinebookstore, a couple
of concert tickets (oneofwhichhas
beenonmybucket list for the
longest time) andplans for a
vacationor two.
Thesearemerely

“self-investments”withno
monetaryor tangible gains, but
littlepleasuresgo a longway.
It’s going tobeagoodyear, I

hope.
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These properties provide a
source of passive rental income for
him and his wife, who is the
vice-principal of a secondary
school.
“People may say endowment in-

suranceplanswork, andwedohave
some of those, but you need to pay
premiums periodically and they
don’t appreciate in value,” Mr Goh
says. “For properties, you buy one
andpaya fractionasdeposit.
“To me, that’s good for a mid- to

long-term plan. Every month, it
pays for itself (assuming it is rented
out) andat the endof 10 to20years,
the likelihood of capital apprecia-
tion is high.”
TheGohs have outstandingmort-

gages of $800,000 and a loan of
$80,000 foraBMW325.
His monthly expenses amount to

about $6,000, including insurance
premiums fora$2million termpoli-
cy on his life, his children’s educa-
tion plans and other health and en-
dowmentplans.
Apart from his properties and a

one-third shareholding in

CoAssets, he has no other invest-
ments.After settingaside$150,000
in emergency funds, Mr Goh has
$200,000 in investable funds.
He told The Sunday Times that

his financial objective is to diversify
his investments and accumulate
wealth. He has a mid- to long-term
investmenthorizon.

WHAT FINANCIAL EXPERTS SAY
Given Mr Goh’s diversified real es-
tate portfolio and stable income, he
can have a more aggressive invest-
mentportfolio.
This means more of his savings

can be parked in riskier assets such
asequities.A risk-profiling exercise
indicated thathe is open toa signifi-
cant level of investment risk with
his funds.
As such, the asset allocationofMr

Goh’s customised portfolio reflects
that of an aggressive risk profile
with 40 per cent in domestic equi-
ties, 40 per cent in global ex-
change-traded funds (ETFs), 10 per
cent in real estate investment
trusts (Reits) and the balance 10
percent inbonds.
The CFAS advisory panel says:

“Getty has the financial buffer to
takeonmore risk.
“His savingsandpropertiesare al-

ready giving him yield, so he can
stomachmore risks comparedwith
Shona.”
Just likeMsChee’s simulatedport-

folio, each domestic equity is kept
at5percent to 10percent todiversi-
fyconcentration risk.
Reitsgivegoodyieldandareanat-

uralhedgeagainst inflation, andglo-
bal ETFs will provide diversifica-
tion fromthedomesticmarket.
There are two stocks in Mr Goh’s

portfolio – Singapore Airlines (SIA)
and Wing Tai – that replaced Raf-
fles Medical, which was in Ms
Chee’s portfolio as she wanted
some exposure to the healthcare
sector.
The panel highlighted that SIA

would benefit from lower energy
prices,whileWingTai has ahealthy
balance sheet and strong funda-
mentalswith experiencedmanage-
ment to benefit from recovery in
the real estate sector.
MrGoh told the panel that hewas

concerned about his simulated
portfolio’s exposure to China in the

light of poor market sentiment and 
plunging share prices this year. The 
panel has allocated 10 per cent of 
his investable sum to an ETF that 
mirrors the FTSE China 50 index.
Panellist Simon Ng says: “Our en-

try point at this juncture is great... 
China’s growth is still intact, albeit 
having moved down from 9.5 per 
cent in 2011 to 6.9 per cent last year.
“It’s growth that you don’t see in 

other nations. It’s the new norm. 
The era of double-digit growth is 
gone. The economy is still growing 
pretty well and substantial.”
He added that while there is 

short-term risk, the potential up-
side can be rewarding.
“At 10 per cent, it’s a fair amount 

of risk we would like to stomach 
with that upside,” Mr Ng says.
The panel believes that Europe is 

likely to have potentially more 
quantitative easing (QE) initiatives 
that the region’s economies would 
be able to capitalise on than the 
United States.
This explains why 9 per cent is al-

located to European ETFs and 7 per 
cent to US ones.
Thepanel is looking at annualised

returns of 8 to 10 per cent a year for
MrGoh’sportfolio.
In the light of recentmarket gyra-

tions and the portfolio’s large equi-
ty exposure, the advisory panel and
MrGohagreed to split the investing
into two tranches.
The first tranche was carried out

on Monday where 10 per cent or
$20,000 was “invested” in bonds
and 50 per cent of the “funds”
meant for domestic equities, global
ETFs and Reits were outlaid. The
balance will be deployed later with
thepanel’s recommendation.
Last week, we highlighted the

panel’s rationale for domestic equi-
ties. Global ETFs and Reits are cov-
ered today while we will look at
bonds in greater detail next Sun-
day.
Meanwhile, you can check out

SGX StockFacts (www.sgx.com/
stockfacts) as a tool to analyse
SGX-listed stocks. The first semi-
nar on the Save & Invest Portfolio
Series is on Feb 20 at SGX. To regis-
ter, visitwww.sgx.com/academy.

Send your queries on this series to
lornatan@sph.com.sg.
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Gettyhas the
financialbuffer to
takeonmore risk.
Hissavingsand
propertiesarealready
givinghimyield,
sohecanstomach
more risks
comparedwithShona.

’’THECFASADVISORYPANEL,onMrGettyGoh.After settingaside
$150,000 inemergency funds, hehas
$200,000 in investable funds.

Buffer from savings and properties gives room formore risk
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